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turn noaecaa mo- -
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Marsh 13,-- Tae Oral tegular

,! Mf xmsli WM bald UM
MMCaptMttt.

nportoti a batant o! $U&07

nut MM 4&o,ia in tnt

iHIm reported lb at they
MUateeUoa with several panic
r M leetrlo fire alarm for tne

iMWtr.
raiCLtttUWM eleoted dock winder

Ifs.itaeen M Ibe Columbia iron ocm- -

FwtUIMtMUd fo meet tbe highway
o Thursday at 6:30 p. m. to

i Mm DTOooaed aew eewor.
feflaWMtBwayeomailUeewere Instructed

madia ibe opening of seoona siren
line to the plana, immediately upon

a MMin of the retnlator.
CM lax rate for 1689 waa fixed at tbe rate
I eta anlUs; Ave mills (or general purposes,

1 mill for sinking fund.
Tne eeeretary waa tnatruoted to make out

go lx duplicate for 18S9, at a campenia- -

ief!3
Aa rente of market stalls will remain at

fcjfcj eame rate ea last year and will be sold
Heron SOin.

As order wm granted for (119 for
conpona. Bllli amounting to

1 82 wereorderel to be paid.
Brekemsa Injured.

"Vtoeepn Trego, oraaoman on uimug
citaglna 893, of the P. R. R., had tbo Index

Wager et me ien nana masnea jiuiupj
Meraoon while coupling care.
; Peter Mo wery, brakeman on local freignt

train of theK. A.C, raiIrcYnict with a
t,tsitutenTy ytMaj mi nowwvmv.

eerrvlDB a case or tobacco irom tne
to a warehouse, when he illppcd and

Jell, end the csseJell on him. ilia Jawbone
'MM dem were broken, ana ne waa aisu
ttjered Internally.
(.1 Ofcatlee W. Sievenson, president of ccun-tj- ,

emteruined the membera et that body

it Warren's reeUnrant last night A Uao
taaqnet was prepared.

fOMrlee W. Johnston hat accepted a
eterkahlp In the First National bank.

?;Q Joke Wealey waa aned by Harry i'lndlry
'tar Maaolt and battery.

-- VTkeahlrtlaotory haa oominenoed opera- -

r4OM la a building adjoining Young'
ofeMwerr. Nine machlnea are running and

j Ms) operative learning the trade
irV

ic AMOTHKIt BUBGLAHV.

lv,0. B. Hiaruar'a Siera Knurtd and a Ijirgs
: !i , Moasbsr of Otaats Stol.n.
tub O. B. Bherttsr. who keeps a grocery and

U visiotkiti store at .163 West King street. Is tbo
V latest victim of burglars, by whom his store

: Swee nteied late last night or early this
;iBonilng. Mr. Bberlcar was In the store
''a.kMI O nAlrMilr lal AVMitni. mnti vrlmn hAw""-.r- .'. "" r.. r. ..",. vweal away every iniog wasaurigni, Mr.
fSeertttrdooa not live In tbe store, but In
jtkerear u a kitchen, wbloh waa used tbls
winter for rtttLlsg oysters. Between Ibis
"eavd the etore room proper there la an entry.

ftTkle morning when tbo proprietor came to
"isee atore he found both ahuttera of the
,?hltohen open, having been forced with
'nam Wind nf n lonl. After coLtluir In Iho

I ;;tlve went up stslrs and Into a front
nVKlwai wuvia ni.ouuii.Btum .'K' "
Petgars, having formerly carried on inanu.
.aaeturlog. Tbo burglars stole 3,1M el tbcao

a in euppu.vu mat
kiTilhaT carried them ell In ssckr. several of
l 4'whleh were also stolen, Down sialrs a
x'S' haaaw aahI aaln In t IhlrllUin . liOVAal 7ftU frill mlV BeFBjsk.ws.Ma.-- t .- -.. .v v- - .T iuiuiu
f'ijisgoniuvuoor. ua 1110 Rrounu id mo

ln Km sas n lha ailiii-- A nnrnhAi t
"

Ikzm wore f mnd. Best los tbe clgtrf. two
"H r hama, n nt nff hntlnrv. ainiinn ancrnr f. rr t

.t . wannetila t fniion-vir- t nm rttl.rv nuvfa tntn('' fVBeea iuiwvvw nuu u.uva B,wua nvau
rf,-- taken, utbina tne counter was between

pp B and 5 In a box, bloh was realized from

PS waa kent lorethcr bv Mr. Sherfzsr. Thli. ..a .v t. - ...- -. -- . t. .r, WWIWilVU UU. Ah 19 UffUUflDU IIJHb Bl 1CBBI

two men were engaged In tbo burglary, as
Rti1 a wai ujiujuk luuawjr uu mj ijjaDy ciKnrp.

Mr. Bhertzir has been very unfortunate as
' It baa been but a oounlo of years tloco bis

bf',. etore waa robbed et a largo quantity of
goods before.

An Attempted narglaiy.
Burglars attempted to get Into the homo

of Adam llook, on Fxlnco atroot, near tlio
upper Readlog railroad atstlon, at an early
Bnnr on Tneadav mornlntr. Mr. Iloak tcaa

fi' sway from home and his wllo and her
i'fj ainHiw-m- ira aiuuu. oiih. uuuk. was- -

(?

awakened by a noise at the roar door el tbe
Bouae do am stairs ; she went to tbo
window and upon looking out saw
two men who seemed to be trying to
open tbe door. Bho yelled to them to got
away from tbe door, as they wore blng
watched, one et them cooly told her to kocp
her mouth shut Mrs. Hook then bpf.an
uereamtng, and this not only awakened the
aelgbbors, but frightened ctf the buglars.
Motblng was taken from the bouse.

They W rrlog la Uiack Store.
IjaatnlgMihlevoiaUemp'.edto break Into

the general atore et George 11. Trlpple, at
Bale Harbor. Night Watchman Henry
Hamaur was roaklug his rounds hei
B discovered nvo men standiog In front of
tbeitora, He thongbt they were bating
SBsplolously and whea he called to them
they fled. He fired hta revolver at thorn
tmt it Is not believed that the shot took ef.

An examination et the door vtsa
i mad a end It wa fcucd to be full of

aaarka auch aa are made by a chisel, lu a
BBOrt time longer tbey would have bad tbo
door open, Mr. Trlpple lives eomo dl.
taaee from the store aid ho did not hear tbo
BBrglara. Neither did two clerks, who

I aileep In the seoond floor of the s o .

Wanted la IJradfard Uonnty.
James Btnnett, chief of police of Athene,

Bradford county, came to IiHocastcr to-d-

laeearch el (Jearlea Penny, who Is wanted
i&f IB that town for falie prctcnte It seems
ft ' -- " f,flHV CmiRD! U ItnilfcA f,1t wtilnli ha

Bve b Bote and elated that be sa worth
8,000, He was found atterwarda lo ba

worth cotblnj.', aud ho left that part of I ho
".fef anete aome time ago. mnam luiormed
tM CoMtabloKtoboIlr upon his arrival r cto cf
r"vauaerraoa, ana tuai ciuoor soon I u.i ivnuy

';, BBder arrest IIo was Inrned river to
" WHiDaii, wuo suricu uacic wnn liu ibis

fiTx mrmiuwu4
i'.

DBATII IS TIIK ILKUTU10 SPAHK.
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'Z . Finalexperlmenlawere inadoonTucHlay'(, Bif the New York state auiborliua to satlaly
ewMvtvva vuuvuveujtanoioxecuilOt
eoadsmned crlmlnsls by eltotririty, Thotret animal to leave his troubles behind
BUB was a small white enr weighing 21
BBBBds. Ode el the wlies fa wrapped

t tar aome cotton waa'o natnrated with
! water, on hta right front leg aud tbe other

& aMeehod in tbo .au.a way to his lt.lt hind
laff. Tbo alternailug current at "00 volts

t awaeawie wasapptioa lor ttu sbcodoh, end
;;; tew aalmal died pUnlosaly without nolto r r
Oaeweautle.
v wbW atBrvvnil saw at a nAm.t ....aavaww awwe wa. a !, Ui'iUHlui ilHIf.
h-- Hani weighing 67 pouuai. Uramnj.

were made upon the mtddlo ul hln
eMMB4 wlib a me'Allla plateoovered ul u

laataad ucon his right hind leg. Eight
J BBSlred Volu of alternating current lor

eeoaadt killed him IcHtantly. The
dogs, weighing CO and 85 pounds,
killed lo the eame war with tbo

llawasllngcurrentat 600 and 700 volts for
JBjBMOUtla.

sear calvea, aprrnxtmately tbe weight
4 aaan, weio ktllod In the earns way at

few VBtte preaaure for oonlaota ul from IS
M aacoBda. An 39 pound horse then

4ak Ike alternating current In tbo same
vty at 1.(00 vol pressure for 25 second,
Beweueal Uetaatlv. In every cue death

Tf Beeltaeou. (ad without sound or

OTf'

count bocbb oonokkt.
aUesHeat Vocal a Inahramsatat atatic on

Tuesday Bvssuag.
About fonr hundred people oooopled the

main room et toe court femes on Tuesday
evening, the attraction bets Mr. Frank A.
Bchccdler'e concert. Mr. Scbceller appeared
on tbe platform a few minute after 8 o'clock,
and, after announcing a rearrangement of
Ike printed programme and Blinding to the
compositions, the young plantat began the
evening of melody. lie la a resident of
this city end perfected his knowledge et
muiio at tbe famous conservatory at jip
ale, Oeimany. The audlenoe rewarded hit
eflorte by applauding each number, ana to
encores he was compelled to respond. The
prodnotlots et the best mastera wore very
vividly Interpreted by Ibe young mutlolan.

The vocal part of the conoert cannot be
toD liberally praised. Mrs. A. Ij, Wagner,
of New York, who sang In Fnlton opera
house last year for the benefit el HU Joseph's
hospital, and then entranoed her hearer,
waa In faultless voice last evening. The
excellent aconttlo properties of tbe room
served to produce an effect not so marked
when she was heard upon the previous
vlait. Tbo fine tempered soprano notes
wore Intensely Impressive. The applause
wbloh followed Mr Wagner's selections
was sufficient to convtneo her that Lancas-
ter Is very enthualstlo over her ability,
bho responded twloe to the vigorous hand
clapping.

Mr. Stanley Krebs, et this oily, a violinist
who wine pralso ter bit work wherever he
appeara In pabllo, wat at bis beat last oven-ta-

Ills rendition of "Tbo Bird in tbe
Tree" was excellent, end ho had to aatlsfy
tbe importunities et tbo auditors to appear
again.

Miss M. Mowery, a pupil et Mr. HoLcoJ-le- r,

waa reerardod for htr performance on
the plana

Altogether It was an extraordinary con.
cert, and not until 10.-2- tbe close, waa a
alngle person observod leaving the room.
Following Is tbe programme:
UuMek Concerto In U minor.

.Mr. ectaaior.
Usnu OHalutarlj llostla.

Mr.. Wagner
Violin Ollgato, air. Kreba,

Bodard MMmoarka.
Ml8 M. Mowery i npll of Mr. Hchadior.

11, Wlenlawikl Lgendo.
sir, sctioofllor nd Mr. Krobi.
)n Mimurka, Up 0, Wo 1

Ctioplnlb Noctnmo, Op W, No l.
) Hcheno, in u nt mlnor.up. 31.

Mr. Hctraller.
Oausi Tbo hip poor-wil- l Waltz Bong.

Mm. A. 1. iVaitnor.
'Mr.BctrBllor.

at. UauT .....inn Bird In thoTreo.
Mr. eibadl.rsna Mr. Hreba.

Sclmbcrt Waiuni, Damn do Bevllle.
Mtts Mowery and Mr Hatudler.

l'rcb Air and Variations.
Mrs Wagner.

(chumftt ..carnival, up , Koj. 1.2, 8 and I.
i Von Wbbur l'olaoca. Up.7i
( ly.

(Inft untclitntn."
Mr. tctiud.or.

Samoana ara fond el Ainsilcana.
Mlobaol Bulllvan, a sailor from the

United Htaloi. man-of-w- ar Adams, arrived
la New York on Tuesday, lie came o vol-lin- d

Irom Han Francleoci, loavlng Bsmoa
In tbe latter part of January. The natives,
Hulllvan said, were very fond of Amotl
cane, and almost to a man were In favor of
Yankee rule. An Instance of tbe native
leelingwas Illustrated during the stay of
tbo American and German voasela. The
Adaum bad scarcely come to anchor whoa
Uhlol iiasae, acooiupanled by his daughter

tbo obsuiplou dancer of the Island and
twenty temalo and filly male natives,
boarded tbo man r and danced and

ang ter tbe amnsomont of tbe sailors. An
ln ltatlnn Isjnm the Kuci'a commander to
do llkowlaaon the Onrinsn vessel, Hulll-va- u

said, met Willi a lUt refusal, tbocblif
sajlng that ho would not rocognlzs the
Oeriuau lljg.

Coal Uropa CO Cenla a Ton.
The prion of anthraolte coal for domestic

consumption rails fiOoonts. AftoraMtubboin
attempt el MieooM producing oorporullous
In niainlalu prices SKalnst all odds and to
Mutt down tbolr inlnea, throw the minora
Into idlruiKH and iqnec73 the consumer,
tbo Infcvltatilo has facoil tbotu andatamoet-lu- g

of cotmnny rrpre untatlvos on Tueadsy
In row Yoric n radlonl roduotlon was
drntdod on.

Thurowai a lone discussion over con-
flicting Interests represented in the moot-lu-

but it was tlnally deoldel that prloea
must be reduced, aud the schedule waa ar-
ranged as follows for the trade, in go Into
cflcot on April 1 : Urato coal, ft 76 j egg,
13 00; chflRloiit, fl and atoyo, f4 15. The
iirloonmllnp; hofore wore : UralefJ lJ;cgg,
f 1 30, and stove, 1 C5. The roduotlon,
therefore, amounts, In the case et novo
coal, wbloh in lis domeatlo uo Unds most
Keiinrsl salu among the gtoat body el homo
coiniiuierH, tu 60 oenli.

Uroaa Holla,
lloloio AU6nuau Ualbaob, John Wall

has brought a suit for assault and battery
against Thocdoto Ullnger, and Ullngor has
brought a similar charge against Wall
before Alderman Uershey. It appeara that

the men wore out together yesterday and
ma a row which resulted in the suits
dinger's head looks as though a wagon
ran over him. Both thougt t tboy could do
well by bringing suits.

(lone Wear.
Matter Horace Inman, eou et Wm. 11.

inmau, started at - p. in, for Youngatowo,
Ohio, where he will reside until next fall,

Wk uiva IK stock a nne line of Ho htd
foldniH and lllnmlnated cards, especially
adopted forOronlng Catdi, Announcement!,
Uilla el run, Menus for private dlnnera, Book
Covers, uideis el Dnuco, Programmes, and
Ihollku, which will Uu printed at inisonahlo
lute, ttjrur lacllllle. for turning out sue
ptlnllui; ai (quailed by few bouse, tilvo us
u call.

lonux'o llujors Contraot Books, Uocelpt
l'ooks, bampiu Tagj, Ac, printed at tbe Iktsl.liiixnuiu Olllco ui abort notlco. frlroi rea-
sonable. Work fltat-tlaa- a. lebMld

Worib Heading.
"A 'lln Uool" la the title of a little bxkjuat Imiied hv Metara. Merchant A Co, 517

Aich atieot, 1 hlladelphfai. 1 be purpoie of thepubllcit'on la to supply to buliaura, arohttecU
and the ueueMl public aomo exact Inloruiu.tionastoibo beit mutholaof conttructlnga
tin roof and as to the right lnaiorlala to hemed to secure axlltfictcry and permanent

Wo especially recommend the bock,
wh'ch la Intended forgratultouadliUlbutlon,t J mill ovcura. They are very apt to truatthe maltir of roodng wholly to butlderaaulthoyuau&lly kDbu really very little about thecharacter of theiln used or the excellence orth dole:tlveneaof the Job. TbU pamphletwllllulp Horn to protect their luteretu. Xt
1 very explicit, perfectly comprehensible,
and we think wholly truatworthy. ltls quiteprofusely lllustialel und tbo cuu moicateprocfesot applying Un tooling which

DBATUH
SUKLLT In Mouut .ley. on the Ulh InatJohn B. Shelly, In the b.'d year of hla ago
HollLeol funeral hereaiter
ETBiCBAir.-Ma- rch 13'h. 1S"J. in thU iltv.A rtL01""' daughter et th,'

a otlce of funeral bertatter. tfj
rrrsL-Uond- ay Mareh 11th, 18

city. Horace Ulller, cldtat ton et ui7andh. Kmalmu htyer, in the 17th year cl hit

lhcr'atlres and friends of the Umllyate
ruapectfully Invited to attend Urn luuerat
from the residence or hit parents, No. 313at King street, on Tbnrad.y morning utlliju o'clock, lntermoat at oodwau 11111
comttery.

UmtH-I- r. this city, on the HUi Inst.Maaale Amelia, datiahier of Wllilain andl.oul.i Uehfuia, uged J montha and 12 dayslbs relatives and irtenda of the lam II y arereapectfiUly Invited to attend the inneral.from the pirenu' realdence, No. M Ka at Chest,
n nt atteu, on Thuraday afternoon at 8 o'clock.lnturmntat ZIon't cematery. 511

I.tiBLrr.-ilar- eh Jill,. u,J( , tb cj.UT.'' J- - 2n el worin and Trioey itLclbiey. aged 4 year, 7 monthj und s daw.lteiclatlves andlriendaof the family pro
reapectluUy Invited to attend the luneialfrom the residence of hlaparenu. No llEsatAndrew atreoion Thuraday niternoon. utaoil ck. Inurment ataujoaeph'a cemetery

UKta March 11th, UW.lathla city. Thoma.'
Uikee, in the b3th ear of bin

1 ho relative and lrlendjor the family arerespectiully luvltcd to attend tbe funeralHorn ibe rettdenceof lirt.K. Ueeao, No. HoKat CbMinut street, on rlay afternoon, atlo'cloek. la'irmwt at LanoiatercemeUrr.Jtd
y , u,v.ii

MAHKKTS.

Okisac rtoeaae aaaraes.
Cniciso. Marrh IS, ;J0a.ni. Markftt opened:
Wfeaat-Mar- eh, V))VH May, tXl June,

93c Julr.STMc
oorn-Ma- icu 34Xo : May, toe ; Jone, Ife j

ttaaa-Ma- rcb, S.!.'o i May, r;c June, iljic
.Inly, 23c

l'ork-Ma- rtb, SIlCJj May, 111 Mi June,
iro-Mar- cV, iWXi May, l7U)Ki June,

I718H1 July, I71S.
Short Ub-- My, Id 15: June, 0iu;Jnir,

C til.

Haw yore: Sloans.
Maw Tosjc, March 13 11 p. mMoney cloaol

et SH83 per cent.) Bxeaance steady: posted
ratoa,M(CSfl89X: actnal rates M B8H8M for
eo days and a ma SM for demand i wov
ernmenta atoadyi enrency 6s d 20 bid : I's
eonpon, II ix : do, n mi Md.

Tbe stock market tbtt morning cpaccd
leldy but soon weakened on selling of the

Uoald stocks, rrlces went gradually lower
throughout tbo morn Inland at noon waru K
to IK Pr cent below the closing of ycaterday.
Bat. Paul was abonttbo only exccpllon. That
stock waa drmly hold acdlta ptlco lull main
talncd. ulnee 13 o'clock tbo market uaabjen
dull and lealurcloaa.

oreta aaa anonnona.
rurnlahod by a. K. Yundt, Broker,

UaioAoo, Mar. 13, l.oo o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oat, fork. Lard.

aaarna . et;i u v,
April Mtf
May :mtc s.m 11 ar 701
June. uifalUM 'iVji n ti HiJuly.... .... B7X 10 10 12 37 7.W
AUglllV
RAntfinbar. .... ....
uroae iju......................................bjM)
Consols ........47

Closing I'rloes 1 15 oclock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. OaU. i'ork. I.ard.

March M SiH SIX .... 0 91
April un BA)2

May Ofti WW I'V. 12 S7 1M
Jane l rv'ii Wi U.'l 7 J7
July B7 SX Vi 12.37 7.12
Auguat ............... .... .... .... ....
eepiomber .... .... .... .... ....
Year............ .... .... .... .... ....
Crude Oil... ................................... .81
Consols. i. necelpta. car iu.Winter wnoet. a............ ...... ..... 39
aprlng Wheat... ...... ............ ........ 1

Corn ..(,............................... 11 s
Cats........................................ -
Ryo......
ataxic ...................,...,......, ....

uead.
OoMlpts Uoes
UecolDts Catuo

NKW ADVKUTISKUKN18.

mllK BKST VAIA'B FOR THK
A- - HOHKV,

Wild Cherry, Blackberry and Klmmol Bran-
dies, 60s per quart. Qunlliy uncnualod.

aouhcu'a Liyuou btouk.
Wo. 22 Cnntro Bqnaro. l.ancaatnr. fa.

XNJKOrORS, BUlfi IilTTtiK OlANT,
and Klectora, Ktier-ma- n

Boiler Seeder, r. uliorthy injector,
American lnjec'nra, all In itcck ' JiillN
BBSX'8, 331 Bast rulton street mi tfd

WANTKD HKVKIt&Ii OARUIAUK
Apply at

ltd b. at. Ball.Y .1 COB.

FORTUKBICSTHOr AIR KURNAOE
UI-.- s r, 3(3 Kaat

Knlton slraot. ms-tl-

(Ji)0 Oin T0 ON FIRST$lliGiJJ MortRano on City Real kg.
tatfl Initmounta aa follows! 11 fix) Jsoe, HMO,
roi, v too. 12 (J01, II.OCO, II ! 0. J OKI 11(10, aoj.
t7.UX,tl,0C0, 1000. JUKI, L. UAlNkM.

marUlwd

OABUY IN HTOUK BKBT OllAR.
liar Iron, Itfinble Uennoi

Iron, Burden's ktvot iron, ltlota. Hot and
Hold Boiler Iron, Mool. Mimt Iron SIS to No.
10. at JOHN IlKST'd. 833 Batt rultnu atr.ct
TK YOU WANT GOOD IIRVIHHKSOO

KILBURN,
NO 211 WEST MNU BTUKRT,

mOlmdJtw l.uncatlci, l'a.
KHH0N8 GIVEN IN FKKNOH, OER-- U

AN and Latin. Modoute chargei Ad-dru- ,a

i'. O. Box VM, clly. nmr 1 3,d

FOR HAlii:, OHKAP llKFORB
to No. 7 W nit King aireet, I will

Ml pirtnf my mock und nil store Oxturea
conalallngof a how cases, oounlers, ahelvlng,
stave, Ac ,t a biigalu ore m. liner. kr,

umrinotilWA9 ) kaat King Street.

FOR IIOI,TH, I,U BUBBWH; Bril
'iiuaro and llnxairm Nuts, thete

pool In .took, ul JOHN HBOT'8, 3:1 Kaat Hil-
ton fltiiflt. tn2tld

Sl'KUlAl, NOT1UK THK M KM 11 KKS
1 o ago, No 21:, I o. o. r., are

lcauHDied to uiet nt their sail, on Kriday
evening, March ISth.ot H o'clock, fortbopui-poaoo- f

attending Mm (air. lu a body, of Lan-
caster CanUm, no 23, l. M.. now being held
at Mironetchot Hall, North Prlnco alreeu

C MLMSON, N O.
! Katbvon, 8ec'7. ltd

UHUt CAH11NOM, IRON OR 11RASH,
? light or havy, at short notice, go tn

.inn jticar, 8.11 icnat rnlton ttrret mi tld
TJOUK MONIU8 YKT UNl'tt, VAOA- -

Improve the oppcituntty to complete tbo
Coutso el trntnlug ul thn

l.ANUAdl'KUIIUEHNKH COI.l KUK,
PIH Kaat King Slieit.

Our theory la anpurlor, and thn Junior nnd
Eenlor Department In lliiatnois i'ramice fur- -
nUhraabundaut opportunity topulthotheory
acquired lu praatlco. Terms iiy. Call on
orauareia. 11. u. wkiiiliKU, rnnoipu.

OR BOILER TURK llUUHHKS,
Btliiion I'lno V rorohrs, Ipe and Monkey

Wrenches combined, Kll e, Oil Cans, etc., un
to JOHN Baar, su aaat rulton-a- t ui'l.ttd

GOLD BRONZK, IjIQUIUH AND
Sizing forstoamMork. at Jull.s IIKkt's.

833 East rulton atreot. u,2 tfd

SPUOIAI
The laat of our Heavy Welghta In Tioueorg.

Suitings and Uvercou 1'atlerna made 10 your
order at your own price.

Mo OB ANN As NOWLBN,
Mkrouint Titoaa,

NU. 11 WK9T lilNUSrUKKl'.

o 1)1) KKLLOWH BAZAAR.

Uusn evurv evenlns and on 1 hiirnimi mdBatuiday ntlernooni of this week, m

m i:nnerohor hau
New uttiuctlona una lola of mnilo each even-
ing. No boring" for votes. Aduilaalru lu
oenta. marl3 4ldlt

wAIT.vHUAND.

NEW SPRING GOODS

-- A1THK

New York Store.

Wehaer cdveddurlug luepwl to dyupAimWul liMlatgaraiej and bikaol

Uew Spring Dry Goods

At h'eidy C&au 1'ilcea

NKW al'KINU UUK93 UJOUi,
OUK3S hlLKS,

11, VCK UUKS3 (1001)2,
UUKS8UINQHAU3,
T011.K HU NOUU8,

COttUKl) Q1NUUAMU,

l'lUNTKUHATKKNS.
1'UINXCU CHALUK1,

l.vllu.', flonfa nnd Chllflun'd UOSimtvand UNHhUWKAlI, ULut Ki, llNUKori.ciiiKra. Lacs?. uMBuoiufcuihi
NKWil'UlM, ST11.KS1N COBaUTS,

TUL LINKSb,
aUWlll, NAI'lUhB, IJU11.T3

Special Bargains.
6J l'lecea WOOL HENKIKTTAS,

IS Inches wide, AH Colora, 37X font-- ,

O.VK CASK WOOL BU1T1NU3.
bile llaud THmmlngt, UCenualara

ALLSILKHATIN liHAUAUAB,
in colon), only Wi u, Vaiu.

00 I'lBCes DAMASK TAHLKLISK.se,
37K'. Ucet Vklue In tin Country.
10a riecta iHtuss qinuuaus,

6HC 1 former Price, 10c

WATT & SHAN D
e, 8 snd 10 Hat King Street, I

MKW inVgltTlllMBIITa.

WILD (JI1KKKY, BIiAORBKBBT,
Klmmel and Uraege Brandy.

jaoob r, BHiArnm,
(epistfd NO. U UEKTKK aQUAKK.

OK PUL1.KYH. RHAFTINO, COL-lar- a.F liana-art- . tjiamn Rosa. Connllnii.
etc., go to JUMM JlKSr, lit hast Fulton street,

mi-if-

FIRK BKICKH.KJBE CLAY, ATI.OW
flguies, go to JUUN BE8T.S3I inat rnltnn

street. m2-tl- d

AMRUK1AN HlnllT VtCkDF)l I nh.l..lnvi tllmmm fill f,.a In
I'nannsa.ynn can tot thorn at JOUH BaBT'e.

1 Baal rnlton street. 2tld

AQKNOY FUK OALLAHAN & CO'H
to take the place of Bed Lead.

In bulk It makes flva times the quantity et
red lead snd Is far superior in making
steam Joint; packing man and hand bole
plaionon Unllerr, Ac, Ac J'rleo Soctnlaper
pound at JUUN iijcai'd, 313 Kast rtilfnn
street. int-u-

yOK HOHIZONTAI, STATIONABYv Knslnoa, from 2 to F" horap.power, snd
Vertical atnglnts from i to 40 hoiat newer, you
will II nd tbm at JUUM Baai'o, !B3 JCaat rnl-
ton street. tn2Ud
TJADIATOKf, OK ANY MARK OR DK--
S-- sign, run tin furnished at reasonable
ngurea, by JOUN BBD1--

, usi Cast rnlton
unit. mltfd

PUIILIO HALE OK VALUABLE
and Kttrhsn Furniture. On

Mareh H.ltsi, at No 11 Minim atroot, belwern
Christian and South unke atreets. oonalatlng
of four bed-roo- suits and tour mattreaiea,
four bed springs, wardrobe, alnk, Brussels and
rag carpet", atovos, ttrat-- bm refilgerator,
tnoa, wringer ana many other articles not
enumerated Iheaegoodaaroasgoodasnew,
Nolo at one o'clock sharp.

JACOB GUNDAKIB,
mar!2 2td Ancuoce or.

PAOKINUS, AS FOLLOWH: D1BIQO,
Hydraulic racking, A ahem

Kope, Woven and Wick racking, Hemp Tack-
ing, Aabestos Mill Board, Asbestos Cement,
Aiibestos Bhoithlng, Unra Facklng, Gum
Minna for Water uanges, 1'lnmbago racklrg,
Keed's l'stont Aabcatoa, Lined Sectional ripe
Cover, at JUUN BKSi'd, 313 Kaat miton-st- .

mltld
PEOIAL NOTKJK TOS

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Bargains in Table Linens I

NAFKINB, TOWKLS,
BIIKK11NUI, riLLOVT MUSLINS,

IILKACUKU and UNUI.KACUED MUSLINS,
llCKINUfl, rUUNltUUK CHECKS,

MAUSKILLK3 QUILTS,
COM F OKI'S,

OUlli ANUCBADLK QUILTS AND
HLANKKT8,

The nozt thirty days we will sell
UI.ANKETH KKOAKDXiESS OF COST.

l'UIUK BTKAMKD KKATUKUU,
Warranted Never to Omell.

Brussels Ingrain and Rag Carpjls,
KLOOUOIL CLOTHS,

UKBl'MAKEHOr CAUPKT BWKKPKUS.
KvcryllilDicut LotroitCaah Trices,

JohnS.Givler
O Si 8 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

on nnn ki:et op ,i,ri from ytJJfJJJ Inch too Inch diameter, lor
anlont alow Ognro, and the only home In the
rltv with a plpu cutting machine, cutting up
toSlachdlninutcr, at JOUN AIKbT'8, 331 Kast
rnlton strett, tn2tld

MART IN BHO'M.

1 prlii k Overcoat l are

in the laid. Uur's Inst a
Spring Signt

pico ebsad ct most for

Showing nlyln, btuuty, llalah, dt
and lown?9a of price.Oat.
That's became noiU'nir

shoit of boat workman
ship Is nllovrea to creep In. Hon Laccuter
tailoring, but Now orktillorliiK side by aldo.

Tholaltitfad fortheetyllah.th') plainer coat

fc.ru iiulotor tusteslilo bystdo A plenttons

cholcsofel herl'JCu, liowiiso), ;u(0. in the
custom department, the coating and the cut-te- r

are oil rcudy to suit and fit you exactly If

)ou peter a Spring Overcoat to measure
Spring lroiuors, bpilng Trouiors, Spring

Trouaoif, ready nude, teady uade or
to moaauie. Wo tuku occasion, too, to
nudge you with a thought of tto money you
can save In buying a winter coat yet Lots ate
not large but values uro.

MARTIN BRO'S
I'iutliliiK una Fnrulgliliig Hooils,

NOS till ANI 3 NOKTH (Jl'KKV HTRBRT,

1.ANCA81KU. PA.

TANKS fOli WATEH, OILS, ACID,
of any Hhapn or capic'ty. at fair

prlrj-i"- , no to JOHN isKsT, til Batt rulton
eliiiiit. mstld

Tir,,'I'UMh()N fOSTKH.

COM4 ANU tltniOlSK OUU AliUAY OT

KI.Ef, A.NT

LIQHT WEIGHT

rercoats (or Spring !

THK1 AUK Ml)K SUUJTA.N T1AI ,

'IHCSrVLKl AUK A'll'UACTlVir,

iHK QUAL11 iUl'KUll,
11IK I'ltlCKSTHtt LOWKJT.

Winter Weight Salts & Overcoats

AT UEDVCK1) PUICKS.

SILVERMAN HATS
roiisi'ui.su.

Gent's Derbys, $400.
A PUUI KCT rlTl'lNO

WLHu Dress rlilrt for Ueutt.

THE .W. & F.
IS UN(CKLLKU. PKICR II W. OU I' 40

l'KUS l'0.KN.

Tho LHdtfB FuvorUo,

A IIHIflllT DOXGOLi DRESS BUTTON BOOT

lu Common Scnso and OpeiaToe,
FUICK 2 w.

Williauisoii & Foster's,

3.'1t,XUaN&KlriGrsT.t
'i sruit, pa

ami aid MAttKEi'ar, uaukisiiulp, ca.

EOKHOILK!18,HOK1.ONTA1J,TUHU.
nf any ttza or power, el the bet maienal andworkunesbip. go to JOHN bT, Sis Saatulton street. mtifj

timw ad rumtmrnumrm.

J. B. MAKTIN A CO.

OIL CLOTHS,

CORTICENES,

LINOLEUMS.

A stock to select from equal
to any retail stock in Philadel-
phia. All the newest patterns
in Corticenes.

Linoleums that will give
three times the wear el the best
Oil Cloths we are selling at 50c
a yard.

Oil Cloths from 20c a yard
up.

Stair Oil Cloths. Shelf Oil
Cloths, in all grades.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

FOR RKNT A FIRST CLASS BLACKshop, with dwelling bouse, at
Greenland Mills tn Kaat Lampeter township,
from and alter the l.t of April next. Inquire
Of If KB. BATBB,

111 North Duke Street, Lancaster.
marzdAwtt

IK TOD WANT A FIR8T0LASS
Xnalne and Boiler, on wheals,

cheap, aatha following prices ahow: 6 horae--

fc73;
call

TDZ-tt- d

SAW MILLS, BAKK MILLS, COB
LeatLer Hollers. Tan FarkereTTrlplo

Horae Powers, MUllng and Mining Machinery,
at J 'MM lias I'd, 333 Jiaat fulton street.

Ul2Ud

KEYHTONK BUSINESS
KTanlngsesslow,

COLLEGE.
tat. Studenu rtinUn nntll qualifled In all
uranebna. Also instructions Riven suitableto students in penmanship and cortMpon
UUW, M kii auun m uiv HIT,

W. u. MosSKft, Principal,
iu West King St., Lancaater.Pa.

WKHKK YOU HK8ITATE-Y- OU ARE
want something ana dentknowwbut. Hr Dilate no longerl Take Vral-ley'- s

Bitter wine of Iron. The wife of a
prominent down town merchant says: "1never took any mrdlolne that Improved my
general health and increased my weight likerraltey's Bitter Wlaaot Iron.'1 ittnoreaaea
the weight, gives a tone to digestion, puts a
hue of color In the skin and strengthens theutrvnns system. rice 69 oenta.

riiAlCKX'B BAST JSNli PHABMACT,
M.W.FAW (Opposite eastern Market,)

WHITE COTTON WASTE, COPPED
Dound. 10a: lu lota of 10 nonndor over, 9o All gooda de'lveraa to aur part

of the ctiy Free call on J OU BKST, No. 333
Bast rulton street. lnJ-U-

IK IN WANT OK BRASS OR IRON
Cocks, Asbestos Packed Cooks, Pet

and Bib cocks. Lever Cookt, awing Joints,
o H and got them, or send your order by scaU,
to JOHN UKST.ni Kast rulton-s- u at-t-

DOR OAST IRON PIPE F1TTINQB.
V both plain and reducing, up to
dlaveter, Malleabla Fittings, rlavgea, Flanga
Unions, Maut'o'di, American Unions, Tubaaoppom, nangeis, rinorana ceiling PiatM,
go to jo un u.si'.,3Jl Kaat ifultou street.

mMId

yALDK I

Satisfaction
Is what has givn me the extensive patronage
1 hive received fiom the public. My line of
aoieigu ana uoueiuct ia unaurpatssa in mo
vny.

PUICKU AWAY UOfrN, AS USUAL,

TROUSERS I

attention la called to my Trousers,
In wnich lleid.

ASKEWI
awTAiLoii.-- e

NOS V3I AXO 13) WIST KINU STUKKT.
mariumd

oOZK CALF
BK1MB.
AND KANOY" UOAT

for the Spring and Summer et 1899 many
Callers and Bhoeawlliba made In tanoy col-
ored leather. 1 have last received a fine of
the Celebrated Ooze cal( and Goat Skins In a
vnrieiy 01 laamonauio snaaes ana colors,which 1 ihall make up to the order of my cus-
tomers.

We aha.ll ondA&vnr to keen nn f n thA ntwv&ll.
Ing styles at ail times, and would be plraaed
iu iiivi, uur wu luspvfcitu uw uia most cnu'cal.

We will continue to krenafnllllnenf ReaAv.
Made Uoola. und will tell them at the lowest
poiaioie price,

(live us a call.
Hoapoctfully yours,

WM. H.QA8T,
NO. 1U3 NOUTH U.UKKN 8T LANOABTKU.

F

TUK

PROTECTIVE POLICY !

Now that Ueneral Harrison Is President,backrlup by lha Protective Polley of theParty, we can think et no better pro-
tection than that of protecting the public
against the danger of netting Dyspepala by
using poor riour and the surrit way toayold
such a dire calamity la by using

Levan 8c Sons' Best!
You'll nev, r hive heavy, dyspepsia-breedin-

bleidlf yon uio Levan'a Uoods.
And those believing In Free Trade are freeto trade in thla article all they are a mtnd to.

it la "rHK PKuPbK'a" t'LOUK, regardtsisof
race, color, politics or religion.

LEVAN & SONS.
decs lyd MKBCHANT MILLBKS.

rpUK DKMANU AS QKEATAS EVER I

IHK BALK AUK 1MUKNSK I

UO.Si ANU TONS OF IT 10I.D I

Simotlmea for days It tells faster thin It can
be shipped to ut.

Why la there auch a rush for

PEARL FLOUR?
Don't yon think It la quality thtt explains

Ihema.ierr Certainly, and everybody knows
It too.

GRABILL,
TlieOKiaiNAI. ANUONLl CABHUBOOKU

IN THK CITY,

DUKK A V1NK STS., LANOABTKU, PA..

Bella thi ONLY UKNUISK I'Kalll FLOUU
IH7JCKNTB.

WHITE ROSE BRAND OF FLOUR,
A now bran, lull roller process, will not be In
until Mondty, March 11-- 03 oenta.

ARB0TUS FLOUR,
AUoUoIlerProiWi, but of lower grade, 38o

arTKLKPBONS.-- C

JBWI KW! KBWJ KBWJ

BMW AD VMUTMItMltTa.

Big Bargains!
Black HmtmHU Oleth,' 89.26 a Yard.

Black Henrietta Olotb, $2,00 a Yard,
Black Henrietta Olotb. $1.76 a Yard,

Black Henrietta Olotb, $1.60 a Yard,
Black Hanrlettsi Olotb, $1.25 a Yard.

Black Henrietta Oleth. $1.00 a Yard,
Black Htnrlctta Olotb, 7fic. a Yard,

Black Henrietta Oleth, 50o. a Yard.
Black

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

(OPPOSITE P.OSTOFF1CE.)

BOSTON STORE.
JTEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

A CARPET
An excellent assortment or C5 cent Extra Super Iugrain Carpets for 60 cents

yard. Juat 1 " cents a yard under price.
We have many new things in Rg Carpets, both Cotton and Wool StripeB, which

we bought at a bargain and give you tbe benefit. 25 to O) cents a yard .
An entirely new stock of Brussels Carpets, all thla season's styles, which must

ba aeen to be appreciated. See them compare our prices.
All Carpet Window Shade work done at short notice.
sMfCarpet Rags taken in exchange.

FAHNESTOCKS,
Noa. 35 and S7 East King Street,

NKW ADVKItriBKMrNTS.
XNOR STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OK
a? Low Pressure, water Gauges, Gauge
cocks. Wood Wheels or Weighted, Ulasi
Tnbea. Whistle, Byphnns for Steam Gauges,Cylinder Oilers Flatu, Water Gauge columns,
Cocks for Sttam Gauges, call on JOHN Bkhi,
SJS gut rnlton street. mz-tf- d

STEAM HEAT IS THE COMING HEAT
churches, school houses,tc, though auccrsiiully used ona hundredyears ago. you contemplate a change

call on JOUR BKs r. who will give yen a satis-
factory Job, at a fair pnoe. ma-tfd- -

A BTRIOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

Wonderful Bargains in Black
Silk Dress Laces.

Spanish Silk Laces, 45 inches
wide, at a yard; regular price
$1.50.

Warranted Pure Silk at
$1.29, regular price $i.Sy; at
$1.48, regular price $?.

These are all Spanish Gui-
pure Laces, and are the great-
est bargains ever offered in
Spanish Dress Laces.

Special prices on Black Silk
Chantilly Laces, 40 inches wide,
at $1.25, regular price $1.62 a
yard; $1.48, regular price $1.75
a yard; $1.69, regular price $2
a yard; $1.98, regular price
$2.50 a yard; $2.50, regular
price $3.

These prices are selling out
fast, and we would advise you
to buy them, as you will see
such bargains again.

We are also showing the fin-

est line of Cream Oriental
Laces ever brought to this city.

We are selling laces at 10 to
15c a yard, which never sell at
less than 18, to 25c.

Come in and look at them.
Our 7 and 10c Torchon Laces

sold at 10 and 15c else-
where, but they are selling out
fast, and you will never see
them at such prices again.

Our line of finer Torchon
Edgings at 8, 12, 15 and a
yard, is the best we ever had.

A few more strips of those
cheap Hamburg Edges, at 5
and ioc a yard.

Ii you want any you will have
to come soon.

We are selling again to-mo- r

row, 12 yards lorchon laces
for 6c.

1 2 yds Torchon Laces at 8c.
12 yds Torchon Laces at ioc.
12 yds Torchon Laces at 12c.
1 2 yds Torchon Laces at 15c,

warranted pure linen.
One lot of 10 pieces of 22-inc- h

fine Swiss Embroidery we
are offering at 25c a yard; regu-
lar price 50c.

Will Remove
On or About April ist

--to our- -
NEW BUILDING,

NOS. 115 AND II7
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTRICH BROS.
PKATT & OADY ABKHTOS D1HOm iwi.1111 ,""ii "'"V ;"r

Valves. Lever Safety Valvea, Pop Salety
Valves. Alr,Valvaa. kadlatorValva. Pratt's

SKraaiiiMtaltoa (. M1

r..

Hecrletta Oleth, 37 l-- Yard.

and
and

When

$1

are

20c

BARGAIN I

Lancaster. Pa.
NKW ADVKllTlBKatKNTB.

PUMPS, BOIL.KRS, MINING,
steam pump, of any capacity.

at.UUIN IlESi's, J33 unit Jfttlton ktrceum2tld

THE GRKA'IKST
AT

REDUCTION Or

H. GERHART'S.
riNK.TAILOBINQ.

In order to roduce a heavy stock and give
employment to my hands, f will make up toorder inr tbo remainder of tbe wlnterseaaon.all llnavy.WtUht eulllng, Overcoating andTrousering at cost price. Here is acbanoettget anrst-ol- s, a article for a small amount etmoney, special attention paid to run Dressemu. U.UKUHAUT,

No. 43 Norlh Que n street.
49-0n- lv Direct importing Talior In the Cityof Lancaster.

He RH'rf BOOKSTORE.

Parlor Organs
A Bargain.

If you want a good Or-
gan here is a chance. They
must be sold by April ist
for want of room. They
are actually to be sold at
manufacturer's wholesale
prices. For cash only.

L. B. HERR,
51 a 53 N. Queen St.

augie-Iy-d

FWOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1889.
the largo third atory room above No. 23

Centre Square, lnquliuot
ALLAN A. IIKKU,

feblltfd No. 1C8 Kast King Street.

ORRENT.TWOHTORE ROOMS AND
Uascment In Eouthern Market. Alaoone

Store Uooui on Vine slr-et- , sultab'o for any
bnalness. Inquire at I lira A MoKlrov's Dry
Uoods Store, bonth Queen street. fls-U-

OR RENT OR SALE-O- NE OF THE
Dnnst business properties In the city ;

elpguntly suited to the butchering business:rent reasonable Also a flee dwelllug of irooms within one squaie el tteinmumont
Could be used to advantage for cilices, Call
on T.C, WIHTailN 10XK. Klnght,

KBlmd Hoal Xstateandluaurauco.
TOR SAI.KA VERY SUPERIOK
JD GKAZtNU AND bTOi,K FABM, lu Fau-
quier county, Virginia. Situated on the Hi e
el the Piedmont Air Line railroad, forty
miles south nt Washington clly, and nne mile
irom Warrenton Junction (Virginia Midland
railway.)

this Tract contains l.OOd ACItEH, over FOO of
which is highly Improved, la rf Superior Qual.
Ity for Urasa and Uraln, Is well watered, baa a
liandsomo and Comtnodlnui liesldence with
modern improvements, nil noceiiaty out.buildings. Mono Urlat Mill, CatUo House.
Ac two larae strrutns run through the tarui
This flno body el land will be sola at a sacri-
fice as a whole, or In two or three parts.

for lutthcr Inloncat on address,
A.N. UASl'AllLie.

No.27 W. North Avenue, Uiltlmore.
feblMmeod&w

Rl'HANS COURT SALE OF VALU.
AllLK CITY UK ), KSTATE.

OK TECMDiy KVEMSO, MARCUll 1SJ4
In pursuance of un order of tto Or(.haoi'
tourtof Lancaster county, the following real
esia'e will be sold at publlo sale, at the Leop-
ard Hotel, In the city of Lancaster :

Purpart No. 1. all thtt certain lot or plfce et
groutd, located en tbe north side of mail
orange street, between Lime and shtppon. on
wolch Is erected a threo-stoi- nrlck It welling,
with Marblo Front, aud a two-stor- y btlog.
backbulldlng attached, with nil modern

known as No. 237 Kaat Orange
atreet.

Purpart No. X all tint cartaln let or piece or
gionnd, located on the anuth aide of kail
Mat Ion alley, between Lime and Htlppen
streets, on which Is erected a two-atar- unck
building, with a tvo story bilck building at-
tached, usedasaelwoillnir, the same premises
being known as No. i'O Kaat Marion sueet.Purpart No S. all that certain lot r pleoe of
ground, locaUd on the north side of sast
Chestnut strict, on which ia erected a two.
story dwelling attached, with a two
story brtctc back bulldlcg, known as No. ;uu

asi (.ueatnut. iLru u
Purpart No 4, all that certain tractor three

lot s of ground, iocaua-o- tue nonheait cor.
iHrof ihestnutandFrankllnstrefts. rnntnln.

Ing in front on north side of Kast chestnut
street slxty-ll- x loet eUht inches (6d feet S
Inches), aid extending that sameuldih ninety
(Ml feet, tn a tan-fet- . alley, being known aa
lota Nf s 1S7. 1M and 150, of thecheatnut street
planet Lancaater.Pa

Purpart No. b. all that certain tract or plroe
of ground, locit-- d on the southeast corner of
Fulton and riankltn streets, containing In
Irootontba south tide el eat Fulton street
olgbty-oneletPan- six inch s (Slleotetnchet),
ai.d extending that sauiu width south ninety
CO) feet to a ton fret alley, tbe lime being
known as lota Nos IS I, US, Isi. and two thirds
pilot No. Ul of the chestnut street plan el
l.ancaator.partus desiring to view envoi the proper-
ties betore.the dtyof tale will please call oi
1 It Kyan, No.M Kaat Urango t'.leet.orF. B.
UHTentaugh. Ko.iiA seat cb slnut street.

sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.. on said
days, when conditions will be made known
by the undersigned.

FttAKK B. UirFKNIIAIIUH,
Kxecutora of Peter Uiffeobangb, dscsaaed.
K. r. stows, Auctioneer, soai 5td


